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NEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton closed in New York at an advance of jaie. ;
quoted 82c. for Middling Uplands. Gold closed at

RETORI will make $200,000 by her tour in this
country;
Dr. MARY WALKER'S last lecture in London was

interrupted by outraged BritoDS.
The army estimates in England amount to £14,-

752,000 in money, and 189,163 in men.
A warinNew Zealand has continued without in¬

termission from 1844 to the present day.
A Kansas dame has had five children within the

past two yeare. A good array of freedom-Bhriek-
ers.
VICTOR HUGO ia writing a drama more horrible

than anything that has yet proceeded from his

pen.
Punch announces that at ' he next meeting of

the Medical Society of London a paper will be read
"On the backbone of the nation.**
Ata fashionable church in New York the contri¬

bution plates axe carried round by the young la¬
dies, to the groat tonefit of the treasury.

""** They work the Parliament of Finland in five
different languages. The Finnish comes in last,
and it is only used by the peasant members.
Bankrupt comes from the Italian banco rotte- or

broken bench. When a Venetian failed iL was

, usual to break up bia bench or chair in che ex¬

change to signify that he had no longer a seat at
the boord.
The author cf "Aunt Margaret's Troubles," who

is understood, to be Miss DICKENS, is to furnish
the next serial in. AU the Tear Sound. It will be
commenced immediately on the completion of Mr.
EDSTCITO TATES ' "Black Sheep.* "."

0 SBThe Houston (Texas) Telegraph mentions the
seizure- of an immense amount of whiskey at a

rectifying* establishment
'

near there. Several
' thousand gallon vats of fermenting whiskey were
found. The p roperty was immediately turnedover
to the Government officials.

' A new and fatal disease is prevailing among tho
cattle of Wolfboró' and vicinity, New Hampshire."
It usually terminates in death in three or four
days from the first attack, and the town authori¬
ties aro taking- measures to check its spread by
slaughtering the diseased animals.
An astrononu'cal phenomenon, of which two ob¬

servations aro only on record, will occur during
the present year. On August 21st, Jupiter will ap¬
pear to lose itu moons for nearly two hoars-three
of them: disappearing by passing across ita face,
and tho fourth- being masked by its shadow.
Thenegro citizens oi Georgetown and Washing-,

ton are about organizing a joint stock association
for the purpose ofestablishing a daily and weekly
newspaper in the national metropolis. It is stated
that upwards of two thousand driers has already
been subscribed. 1

An English soldier, recently .testifying before
a recruiting commission in England, gave sub¬
stantial reasons for declining to reenlist in the
Indian service: "When a man in India thinks of

-^«»A heat, the bugs in his bed, mosquitoes, flies
and sickness, something is wanted tomake him
stay out."
In certain parts of Louisiana geese and brants

ore shot in ti ie open prairies, andaré approached
by means of a trained ox,which the hunter, hold¬
ing by a ropo, keeps between him and the flock,
and gradully urges on until near enough for a

aboi, when l e sometimes knocks over a half dozen

.' **>i.*"3n^*~~ \ "TTTnrrnTj, "* II
ANDRE MARCHAL, has just died at Cholonssur-Ca-
one, aged 10:L He entered the service in 1781. and
served in tb a wars of the first NAPOLEON, and at
the time of his death was decorated with several
orders, induding the Cross of Commander of the
Legion of Honor.

'

-J '

The Toronto Leader is very much provoked by
-the semtiveness-of the people of the United States
with reference to the proposed "Kingdom." The
editor says: "Our American neighbors may as well
linderstand now as later that we no more consult
their feeling, or prejudices, in these matters than
they consult ours in the reconstruction pf the
States of tho Union."
In Kentucky lives a man,-; the iiead of a very re¬

spectable and intelligent family, who dining one
week in each month, about the first quarter of the
moon, imagines himself a woman, dons the hoops

. and balmoral and sits in his parlor waiting for his
bean !v This strange conduct was first noticed in
him when ho was about seventeen years of age.
He is now fifty-one.
The Searcy (Arkansas) Record of the 2d states

that a young man named HOBSON was drowned
near that p.'Ace whilst attempting to rescue bis
sister, who liad taken refuge on top of her house
from tho rising waters. He swam in on horseback,
but failed to. reach the house, and turned back,
but recalled by her cries, he renewed the attempt,
and Wheni near the house iris horse sank and both
perished in her sight. She remained on the house

1 ' nearly three days before she was rescued.!
Mr. Sumas seems to have been very generally

mobbed of Ute in tho Senate. In the renomina¬
tion of Mr. S AHEORD, as Minister to Belgium, the
Committee cn Foreign A ffairs, of which Mr. 8. is
Chairman, reported favorable, and notwithstand¬
ing that Mr. SANFORD is a "friend" of Mr. SUM¬
NER'S, he was rejected by the Senate. So it was in
ibo case ofMr. PARAN STEVENS, who is proprietor

- ofmany "fir st-class" hotels North. He was nomi¬
nated in the Senate as Paris Commissioner; Mr. "

SUMNER reported unfavorable, notwithstanding,
however, Mr. STEVENS was confirmedby the Senate.
The San Antonio Hi raid publishea advertise¬

ments for two hundred cavalry horses. The New
Orleans Picayune is glad to chronicle the fact for

.
. ±wo reasons: "First, it gives the Western Texans a

"- chance to oeH their surplus horses ; second, we
know tiiat the half and three-quarter blood horses

' raised on grass in Texas, tough and wiry, are in
everywaysuited for compaigning beyond the reach
offodder stacks and corn cribs; and third, because
it gives us some assurance that Gen. SHERIDAN is
preparing fur an onslaught among the murderous
fiends who have so long preyed upon the exposed
Texas frontier."
The Montgomery Advertiser, of yesterday, says :

"The broad bosom of the Alabama River looks
positively majestic to-day, os it tumbles slowly
along, carA,. g piles of drifting wood and lumber
with her. Standing upon the river bank, one can

hardly survey the "scene without evident emotions
of pleasure. The steamboats glide along as upon
a sea of glues, making the situation of the pilot
almost a sinecure; he has plenty of room, con hug
-the shore or stand out in themiddle of the stream,
ks he pleases, without much caring whether his
name stands correct upon the books of some total
abstinence society or not, for well he knows he can

hardly bring the . boat to harm by any course he
may choose to adopt.
The New York Evening Post, of Tuesday, has the

following : " We have announced briefly, under
-the head of ' Amesements,' the fact that a per¬
formance will be given on Wednesday afternoon at
the New York Theatre. We desire, however, to
add a few words here, both because the perform-
Ance will be unusually attractive, and because the ?

Abject for which the entertainment is to be given,
is one which should commend itself to all of our
readers. Lady DON will appear on this occasion in i
<* London Assurance.' She will malee the most j
/dashing and vivacious Lady Gay Spanker that we j

have had for a long time. She will b3 supported ]

Try tho best talent in the regular company at tho *

*New York Theatre." \
The shipments of cotton from New York during j

¿he week ei.ding Tuesday, says tho Times, were to f

.the enormous amount of over 22,000 bales, of the j
currency value of nearly $3,250,000. Of these ship- e

znents, over 18,000 bales were to Liverpool, nearly
2300 boles to Bremen, and over 1700 balee to

Havre. The exports fro» New York thus far in j
. ¿he current cotton year reach nearly 240, .100 bales,
and from all the ports of the country they exceed ]

760,000 bales, or more than fifty per cent, of the t

xeported receipts at tho shipping ports in the

same period. The latest mail advices make th a n

available,supply at all the ports about 625,000
bales, which, at the average value of each bale of t<

the cotton exported from New York, through the h

past week, represents over $90,000,000 in lawful L

jnoftey. 1R

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes (he Official List of Let¬

ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end

of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postoffice Laxo, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in

the City of Charleston:
SECTION 5. And be it further enacted. That bats oflet-

ters remaining uncalled for In anyPostoffloinanycMy,
town or village, where a newspaper sholl be printed,
shall hereafter be published once only to the newspaper
which, hiing published weekly or oftcnoff-Bhall have tne

largest circulation within range of delivery of the sam

office. j_
"iBTAa communications MendedforpublicationJn
ads journal must be addressed to themdor ofthe
Baila News, No. 18 Ilayne-street, Charleston, S. C.

Business Communications lo Publisher of. Baily
News. . .j' ii

Wecannot undertake lo return rejected communica-

Adverfisemenls outside of Ute eily must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
SATURDAY MORNING-, MARCH 16, 1867.

MR. SUMÍSKR'S RBSOIiUTIOWS.
The debate and vote in the Senate on Mr. BUM-

NIB'S resolutions are very significant. We need
not exaggerate that significance, but we ought not

to disregard it. Mr. SUMNBB'S resolutions declared,
in effect, that, although the provisions of the Mili¬

tary Reconstruction Aot were satisfactory aB far as

they went, they must not be regarded as a finalty;
that while the unrepresented States might procsed
to a preparatory reorganization, in conformity with
its terms, Congress had the right, and would ex¬

ercise the power, to add such other conditions as

they might deem necessary for the completion of

. their policy. And he indicated that ene of those

conditions would be confiscation of Soulhern lands
for distribution among the negroes.
In the debate and vote, this issue was squarely

mc fc. Mr. SHEEHAN, the author of the act, sup¬

ported by a large majority of the Senate, declared
that the act, if accepted and executed in. good
faith by the South, was a finality, that the faith of

the country was pledged to complete the restora¬
tion of the Southern States upon performance of
the conditions, and that the policy of confiscation
would not be permitted. -

Of course Mr. SUMNER will persevere in his agi¬
tation-he will be supported by others as violent
and extreme as himself, but the indications are

that he cannot succeed. The passage of the Mili¬

tary Reconstruction Act has settled two issues

I upon which not merely the Radical party but the

whole Northern people seem to have cometo a

fixed determination.
1. That the question of the re-admission of the

Southern States, was a question for Congress to
decide. - ^

2. That tho law of universal suffrage should be
the basis of the political system of this country.
With hundreds of thousands thesewere principles,
not mere matter of policy, and the extreme Radi¬
cal party has had in its policy, so long as that

policy was identical with these principles, the im¬
mense advantage of this popular support.
For all practical purposes, the debate has closed,

and this issue is deeded. Congress has main¬
tained its right and power to decide this question,
and much as we of the South may admire the
courage and ability with which the President dis¬

charged what he felt to be his duty under.the Oon-
s titration, it is well for ns that, the decision, has
been niable. Between the upper and nether mill¬
stones of this controversy we were being ground
to powder. Much of thc bitterness and violence
of this contest sprang from the very fact that it
was a contest. It is only reasonable to expect now
an abatement of that excitement and a more ju¬
dicious and statesmanlike exercise of that power,
the establishment of which has cost BO fierce a

struggle.
. So with the law of univorsal sufirage. We may
think it unwise and dangerous. We have* little
doubt that many who voted for it thought so like¬
wise. But it is a positive, solution of ! a most diffi¬
cult problem. We know now what we have to do
and what we can do.

Through all that dark and doubtful fight,
The cry of AJAX was fer fight.

And if that light does show that we are sur¬

rounded by difficulties, we at least can see what
the real character and force of those difficulties

are. ¡;;;,
U the extreme leaders of the Radical party insist

upon further and harder terme, these terms will'
A« ÍWAM i ww Ilm.!? ..ll ?' i. -ii mi,,..

cannot any longer now be confused with, the prin¬
ciple« for which the North has been contending,
and tlio mass of intelligent Northern voters can¬

not any longer be driven to support a policy of
vengeance, because that policy involved principios
which they were unwilling to abandon.
The language of Mr. SHERMAN and those who

supported him is strong and unequivocal. They
have pledged themselves to maintain the terms
which thty havo offered. It only remains for ns

to fulfill the conditions imposed. They may be
very hard; but the people of the South are like a

man straggling in a quick-sand. Until he can find
somethin ç upon which to rest, all effort lo extri¬
cate himself only sinks him deeper. This act,
hard as it is, does afford ns a positive, if narrow

foothold", and the sooner we plant our feet upon it,
the sooner will we escape from "the slough of
despond? into which we have stumbiod.

SENATOR DOOLITTLE.

A friend ip \ Washington has sent ns a copy of
the speech of Senator JAMES R. DOOLITTLE, of
Wisconsin, delivered in the United, States Senate
February 16th, 1867. "In vindicatoin of his course,
and against the establishment of military despo-
tism in the Southern States." We have read the
entire speech with considerable interest, and will
endeavor to give an abstract of it to our readers., j
The first paît of the speech, inveighing against

the Military Reconstruction Bill, it is not worth
while to notice, as it is ;fair to suppose that our
readers by this time have a pretty good idea of
that measure; President Johnson's veto message,
which, we presume, has been carefully read by all,
contained everything that can be said on nulitary
reconstruction. But, although it cannot avail
anything now to reproduce such evidence, it is
gratifying to find a letter like the following, which
Senator DOOLITTLE read in support of his views.
He says:

- I received from General TARBELL, late Colonel of
the 91st N. Y. Volunteers, in May last, a letter re¬
ferring to the condition of the South, from which
letter I propose to read-certain extracts to the
Senate :

''BEAR Sm : Allow me to say that I have been in
the States of Georgia, Alamama and Mississippi
since December last; that I waB a Whig, and am a

Republican, and hence looked closely at Southern
society. I have no hesitation in denouncing tho
reports m Northern newspapers of outrages upon
the blacks and upon Northern cettlers as utter
fabrications or malicious exaggerations. I travelled
by rail, by water, on horseback, on foot, in compa¬
ny and alone, hy day and by night, totally unarm¬
ed, except a pocket knife, purposely, openly and
frankly declaring to every one I was a 'Yankee and
Black Republican. I met others who had travelled
on horseback from Florida to Mississippi, who
like me, were Republicans, and I doassweyoui
would sooner travel throughout the 8onth than the
North, so far as personal safety is concern¬
ed." ******* Cirp0
say that the South is 'caricatured' in the North
does not express it; she is slandered, vilified
wickedly, infamously- belied. Were the South to
come North she would not recognize herself . if
she did she would disown herself. Were the
North to go South she would be astounded at the
misrepresentations and falsehoods and with the
cruelly unjust and erroneous sentiments prevailing
there. The North is all wrong, not in its consist¬
ent anti-slavers sentiments, but in its impressions
of Southon? character. The negroes are neither
hated nor ill-treated; Northern settlers are not
molested ; the South accepts the situation in cood
faith.» * * * »There are just
grounds of complaint against tho Freedmen's Bu¬
reau officers. Most of them are interested in plan¬
tations, and so many are corrupt and incompetent
that the service, tho Government, and tho North
aro scandalized by their conduct."
And such, you remember, sir, were the reports

of the generals sent to investigate those affairs
But to return to the letter :
"But not to bo too lengthy, I assure you. sir,

that this terrific public opinion that is driving the
North to the support of the startling and danger¬
ous centralization of power in Congress is based
upon falsehood and misrepresentation.
"As I expect to be judged by my Maker at the

;reat day-of final judgment, I stats to you solemn-
y that, from extensive travels in these States,
rom conversations with all classes and colors and
dtcr listening to hundreds, I believe, before high
Heaven, that all these newspaper reports of hatrod
;o and outrages upon blacks,by whiles, and of the
Tiolestations of Northern settlers, are baseless
vicked fabrications, concocted and reported ex¬

pressly to create this fearful public opinion which
ihould sustain tho change of tho fundamental
mnciples of the Constitution, devised by our fore-
atherswitha wisdom and foresight they them-
ielve8 scarcely comprehend."
That letter was addressed to me last year.
I have also another letter from him which I re¬

ceived m November last, in which, referring to
:his foi mer letter, he uses these words :
"So far from having seen reason to retract my

otter to you, I am more than confirmed in the
ruth of the asscrtione then made."
This was written from Mississippi, where he
ow resides.
The second, and much thc longer, part of Sena-

)r DOOLITTLE'S speech is devoted to a defence of
is course during tho preseut administration. The

egislature of Wisconsin, as is well known, passed
isolutions. condemning bis,political course, and

asked him to resign. This ho declines doing,
proving met conclusively that thc Legislature
had no right- to give him instruction a, or to demand
his resignation. He quotes a number of authori¬
ties ic support of thiB view; among thom Mr.
BVBKE. He sayB :
I call special attention to the no less powerful

argument of Edmund Burke against the doctrino
of instruction. In his speech to hie constituents
at Bristol, he maintained, with his usual force,
that the representative ought not to sacrifice bia
unbiased opinion, his mature judgment, his en¬

lightened conscience, to his constituents; to any
man or set ofmen living. These ho does; not de¬
rive from the pleasure of his constituents; no, nor
from the law and the Constitution. Theyeare
a trust from Proyidenco, for the abuse of which he
is deeply answerable. Said he : !
"Your representative owes you not his industry

only, but his judgment; and he betrays instead of
serving ycu irho sacrifices it to your opinioo."
" Government and legislation are matters of rea¬

son and judgment, ana not of molination.
_ [What

Bart of reason is that in which the detamiuation

Srecedes the discussion ; io which one set of men
eliberato and another decide ; and where {hose
who form tho conclusion are perhaps three1 hun¬
dred miles distant from those who hear the argu¬
ments?" ,

;
"Parliament ie not a congress of embossadors

from different and hostile interests, which interests
each must maintain as an agent and advocate
against other agents and advocates ; but Parlia¬
ment ÍB ?. deliberative assembly of one nation,
with one interest, that of tbe whole : where not
local purposes, not local prejudices ought to guide,
but the general good resulting from the general
reason of the whole. You choose a member in¬
deed, but when you have abosen him he is not a
member of Bristol, but heiß a member of Parlia¬
ment."
He shows that he has been uniformly consistent

from the time he first entered political life down
to the presort time, and that it was the Legisla-
lature, and not himself, that has changed sides.
His defence is most able and conclusive, an-', we

regret that our limited spaoe forbids our giving
additional extracts. j

WANTS. [g
INFORMATION WANTED OF FREDE¬

RICK ANGEBMANN, a boy 15 years of age. He ia
afflicted with rheumatism in ono of bia legs, and walks
lame from the effects therefrom. The said boy left his
home on Sunday, the 16th offebruary, 1867, aad has not
been beard from since. Any one knowing Qf his where¬
abouts will confer a great favor to his mother by leaving
information at the northeast corner of WARREN »AND
Sr. PHILIP STREETS, or PRESIDENT, opposite CAN¬
NON STREET. J» - March':!*

WANTED, A SITUATION' AS MANAGER
on a Cotton Plantation, (Long or Short Staple), by

a Planter Who has had over twenty (20) years experience.
The best of reference given If required. For informa¬
tion address "P. 0. BOX No. 416,ñ Charleston.,
March iß : 3

WANTED-A FEW MORE WHITE MEN,
to work on a plantation near the city. Place very

healthy-great inducements offered. Apply at No. 59
TRADD STREET. tuths March 12

HOUSE SERVANT OR CHILD'S NURSE
WANTED. A respectable GERMAN GIRL to assist

m the house and with thc children. Apply at NO. 26
BULL STREET, second door from Smith.
March 15 i

.XTTXtiTEBi BY A YOUNG MAN, A NATIVE
VV of thifi, city, a SITUATION in some wholesale or

retail house. Has had nine years' experience ina whole¬
sale and retail grocery house, and can influence trade.
Undoubted references furnished if required. Address
INDUSTRY at this office._4 March 13

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CHILD'S
NURSE OR HOUSE SERVANT, by a respectable

white woman. Apply at No. 86 TRADD STREET.
March 6

AWIDOW LADY WISHES A SITUATION
m some respectable famuy. Is capable of doing:any

Und of Sewing. Anyone desiring such a ono will
please make {inplication at this office.
February 26 : íL t

TD lt E N T.
RRENT, TWO KOOMS^WITH KITCH¬

EN, in mo lower part of the city. Apply at* the
DRUG STOBE, No*. 131 Meeting street 3 March 16

RENT, TWO OR THREE PLEASANT
BOOMS, in the Western portion of the city, with or

without board. Apply at Doctors ROUAL & DYNAH,
.corner ofMarket and King Bb/eets.
March 12 tuths3*

TO RENT, THE COMMODIOUS THREE-
STORY BRICE RESIDENCE, No. 68 Trodd street;

has 12 square rooms, dining rooms, pantry, pump, cis¬
tern, cook and wash kitchens, carriage house 'cud
stables, together with ample servants' accommodations ;
gas fixtures throughout. For terms, kc, applyio J. 0.
MARSHALL, No. 60 Trodd street any March 8

TO RENT-A LARGE BRICK RESI¬
DENCE, No. 12 Smith street, on the* southeast cor¬

ner of Wentworth street j
AX,so,

No. 79 Spring street, 4 ROOMS, pantry and kitchen
room.

ALSO,
The premises of No. 27 BROAD STREET, 4 roomB and

kitchen with 2 rooms. For particulars apply to
SMITH k MCGILLIVRAY,

March 16 Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad street-

RRENT, A SMALL HOUSE,WITH FIVE
Rooms and Kitchen, in Wentworth street, two or

threeminâtes walk from the Postofflce. Apply at No. 46
WENTWORTH STREET. March 13

TO RENT.-A THREE STORY BRICK
house in George street, two doors east ol' Coming

street. Apply to FRANCIS LANCE, Coming street, near

I irrwënM TORSE ÍWBST. END OF NUNAN
jy STREET, TO RENT. Apply on the premises.
Marchi

TO RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP, THE
: delightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street For

particulars, address B. F., Daily News Office.
February 20 r,

LOST.
LOST-A COW, MARCH 14TH, 1867, ON

the Citadel Green, a WHITE COW, with brown
sp'tt*. two sores on her fore feet, with round horns. A
rewhrd of five doll re will be paid for ber delivery at No.
117 CALHOUN STREET, on or before the 20th.
March 10 i . 1*

FOUND.
FOUND ADRIFT, A LARGE CANOE. Ap¬

ply to SMITH & BROADFOOT. Divers, Sullivan s'
balami. March 16 3*

BOARDING.
BOARDiN G.-MRS^EfflfiTÄNAHA\ HAVINGremoved from coxneSmn? and Vanderhorst streets
to No. 104 Broad^troaáám|doorJ from King, respectful¬
ly: solicits the patroOT EGLr friends.
Mareil 16 Wt MT stuthG*

BOARD-TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT
BOARDING can be obtained at low rates, by apply¬

ing at No. 95 BROAD STREET, near King.
March 12_6
BOARDING.-TWOSINGLEGENTLEMENcan be accommodated with good Board and a
pleasant room, on -application at No. 69 CHURO BI
STREET, wost side, near Tradd.
A few DAY BOARDERS can also be accommodated.
February 27

PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.
EES can be accommodated at No. 92 KING STREET,

east side, near Broad. A few Day Boarders can be ac¬
commodated. January SI

EDUCATIONAL.
STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL

FOB YOUNG LADIES.

rE SECOND HALF SESSION OF THIS INSTITU¬
TION, will commence next Monday, the 18th ult

AU payments strictly in advance. It ls important that
pupils commence with the half session.
Terms-$12.60 per half session, including French and

Vocal Music, or $50 per annum.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE.

March 13 5 Secretary Common Schools.

THE
iii rim-mi^

Office No. 147 Meeting street.
CONNECTIONS

WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Eyer/ attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOE AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
EBEE OP CHARGE.

II. B. PLANT, President,
April 10_Augusta. Ga.

MEDICATED PAPER,
ASURE CURE FOR THE PILES, PUT UP EN

PACKAGES of 1000 pieces.
Price 50 cents. For sale by

HIRAM HARRIS,
February 18 Imo No. 69 BROAD STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHS^
S250 FOR A MONTH!

IS THE TUNE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA-
TOR, is catering to, at the OLD STAR GALLERY,

where ho will give his attention to securing the shadow
ere the substance fades-especially the OLD and PORCE¬
LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition is defied. Spe¬
cimens can be seen, taken from life, and small pictures
enlarged at the Gallery, southeast corner King and Mar¬
ket streets, Charleston. February 21

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies tor thc year 1867," is published for ibo information
of persons selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who arc
not résidu ute of this oity. All such persons ure hereby
notified to report ut this office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

Bold in this city by persons not residents, by sample or
otherwise." W. H. SMITH,

March 8 Clerk of Council.

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

published at Marion, S. C., in the central portion
of the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business in the Pee Dec country.
For the benefit of our advertising patrons, wc shalt in

addition to our subscription hst, which is contently in¬
creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000 extra
copies of tho STAR, during tho business season thin
Fall.

Rates of Advertiting liberal.
W. J. McKERALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor,

MEETINGS.
ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

MEMBERS WILL ASSEMBLE AT THEIR HALL,
corner of Wentworth and King Btreets, on Monday,

18th inBt. precisoly at 9 o'clock AMA procession will
soon after be formed, and proceed to St Joseph's
Church-a band will precede. A discourse will be de¬
livered by the President of the Society. A collection will
bo taken up in the Church for the benefit of the Orphans
under the care of the Sisters of Mercy, after whiob, tho
Society will return to its Trail, Banquet at SVclock P. M.

. .. JOHN MCMAHON,
March IC2 Secretary.

ORANGE LODGE, Nor«? A.. P. M.
A N EXTRA COMMUNICATION OF THIS LODGE

J\. will bo held This Evening, at Masonic Hall, at 7
o'clock.
The Masters' Degree will be conferred.

By order W. M. WM. A GIBSON,
March IC1 Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE No. 5, A. F. AI.

AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION OF. THIS LODGE
will be held at Masonic BAU, This {Saturday) Af¬

ternoon, at 4 o'clock. Candidates for the Third Degree
will attend. By order of tho W. M .8. WEEB,
March 16_1 Secretary.
YOLNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING WILL BE HELD THIS
EVENING, at the Market Hall, at. half-past 7

o'clock.
The attendance of all the members is earnestly re¬

quested.
By order: W. W. HART,

March 16 1 Secretary Y. A 8. F. E. ¡Co.

FOR SALE. P
AT PRIVATE SALE, ONE OF PHELAN'S

first-class BILLIARD TABLES; with everything
complete and in good order. Can be seen at the Phelan
Billiard Saloon, corner of Moeting and Market streets.
March 16 ;

ASPLENDID RESIDENCE AND FARM,
situated within the corporate limits of the town of

Aiken, S. C.-The residence is large and commodious,
containing eleven rooms, all with fireplaces; piazzas are
attached to the flint and second stories, with all the con¬
veniences necessary to a complete residence. The
grounds are hanrlsomely laid out with Evergreens, Roses,
Ac, and the vegetable garden very ample. The outbuild¬
ings, servants' houses, stables, A*c, are all in completo
order. The Farm consista of about fifty acres of fine
planting land.
This property, now the residence bf Mr -. M. M.

Schwartz, is offered for sale ata reasonable pr ?, and on
accommodating terms, for the pp rpose of divi n among
the heirs of the late Geo. Parrott The en tir urniture
ot'the house and premises u ay be purch&sei. nth the

I^dress W. 8. WALKER,
W.G.MOOD,. f

February 22. Executors Estate Geo. Parrott.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, F^AT,
tandS-yeiir old broke MULES: and THIRTY ST.

and, year old. For sale at MUls House Stable. Apply
toB. W. CARTON. , ; January, IA

FOR SALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN APHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Modicme and Surgery.

This Scholarship entitles students to full instruction un¬
til graduation to the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, nnbrac-
mg Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia l.'edica,
Chemistry, Obstétrica, and Diseases of Women an Chil¬
dren, Principle» and Practice of Medicine and Pa oolo¬
gy. As this is ono Of the first Medical Universities, of
the country, a favorable opportunity is offered those
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at this

Onice.. December 16

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

IR;. W HITS
EESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT HE HAS

REMOVED HIS FURNITURE WABEROOM3 to tho
southwest corner of WENTWORTH and MEETING
8RTEETS (lately Mr. Nathan's Carriage House),
where he will endeavor, as usual, to meet the wants of
his customers, and to give entire satisfaction. Fair deal¬
ing and very moderate profits shall be his rule.. Please
follow the crowd and give him a tilah
OLD FURNITURE done up as good as new.
March 13 '_ thatu3

BOWERS Wt SILC0X,
Brokers, Auctioneers

AED ! '.

COMMISSION. AGENTS,
HAVE REMOVED FROM THEIR OLD STAND,

Meeting street to No. 78 BROAD STREET, under
the Carolina Hotel, between Meeting and Church streets,
where they will be happy to meet their friends and cus¬

tomers, and wiU attend to all business entrusted to them;
having a spacious store for the sale ofaU kinds of MER¬
CHANDISE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac. On hand
constantly, PLANTATIONS,. FARMS, HOUSES AND
LOTS FOR SALE, HORSES, MULES AND VEHICLES
of ah descriptions will be sold by them. They also so¬
licit OUT-EOOR SALES, to which their personal atten¬
tion will be given. ADVANCES MADE and PROMPT
SETTLEMENTS for all eales. WStn3 March 13

REMOVAL.

JH. HAPPOLDT HAS REMOVED HIS GUN ES-
o tabUshment to No. 119 MEETING STREET (near

Market), where he will continuo to manufacture- and im¬
port to order, Double Guns, Rifles and Pistols. Repair¬
ing and re-Btcddng executed in bis usual style. A supply
of Guns, Ac, always on hand.
March6 ...

Imo*

PRY GOODS, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED, AND OPENING DAILY/ A
splendid asBsortment of SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
And everything else in the Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS UNE.
Tho largest; and most varied Stock in the city, ali of

which will b« Bold low for cash,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Call and seo, and you will, find the cheapest combined

with the most select Goods, offered lower than ever since
the war.

No. 306 BING STREET,
Between Wentworth and Society sts.

LEVY DRUCKER.
March 12 tnths2mo

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT,
AT

MIMTE PRU
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. SHA W'S,
No. 182 King street,

COB. OP HORLBECK'S ALLEY.
March 12 tuthsmi

DRY GOODS:
-0-

SPRING.1867

LATHROP, LUDIiNGTON & CO.,
Noa. 32G, 338 and 330 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

INVITE THE PARTICULAR ATTENTION OF CASH
BUYERS (Jobbers and Retailors), to their stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. All depart¬
ments aro complete in every rospect particularly that of
DRESS GOODS, in which we aro from day to day adding
thc newest and choicest styles. Our stock consists of
DRESS GOODS PRLNT8

Blenched Sheeting* Brown Sheetings
Woollen Goods Yankee Notions

White Goods Embroideries
Gent's Furnishing Goods Hosiery

Millinery Goods Carpets, kc, kc.
All which we offer, at tho lowest market prices, by the
package or piece. tuthsl2 February 19

BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.
OAAA YARDS. FOR SALE LOW BY
JUUU HENRY TRENCHARD,

No. 19 Exchange street Charleston, So. Ca.
March 12 Imo

1867-
SPRING TRADE.

E143 MEETING STREET,'
CHARLESTON. S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TO

their Stock, which 1B entirely new, carefnlly selected,
and will be sold at a small advance on first cost, for cash
or short timo approved paper.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE.
O. A. BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN¬
TION of thc former patrons of Messrs. W. T. BURGE k
CO. to our stock, wldch ia LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,
entirely new; purchased during the recent depression in
Northern Marketa. Orders promptly executed.
Marchi_2mos_W. T. BURGE.

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT

LENDfcU TO. No. 1HJ KING STUEEJ,
August 31 Between Broad and yueeti streets, jg

AMUSEMENTS,
GRAND CONCERT

OF

SACRED MUSIC
IN

Aid of St. Michael's Bells,
AT THE

CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH,
ON MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 18th.

BY SPECIAL BEQUEST OF MANY PROMINENT
citizens Messrs. GEO. 0. ROBINSON and T. D.

RUDDOCK, with the assistance of several Ladiqs and
Gentlemen, comprising some of the bent musical 'talent
in the city, wül repeat the SACRED CONCERT recently
given at the Citadel Square Church. ,

The following selections from the works of tho Great
Composers will form tho Programme of the evening:
L Organ-Introductory.
2. Grand Chorus-"Thc Lord is Great".Righini

... 9. Trio-"On Thea Each Living Soul" (Oratorio'
Creation).Haydn

4. Duo- "Graceful Consort" (Oratorio Crea¬
ton)....-......Haydn

fi. Chorus-"The Heavens aro Telling" (Oratorio
Creation).Haydn

6. Organ-Concerto.
7. Chorus and Solo-"Kyrie" (3d Mass)..'.Haydn
8. (Solo and Chorus-"Qui TOIIIB" (Sd Maes)) Haydn
9. {Soloand Chorus-"Quoniam" (3d Maso) J Haydn

10. Recitativo and Aria-"On Mighty Pens" (Ora*
torioCreation).Haydn

11. Grand Chorus-"Hallelujah" (Oratorio Mes-
Blah).Handel

Mr. T. D. RUDDOCK, Organist
Mr.. G. 0. ROBINSON, Conductor.
Doors opon at half-past 7 o'clock P. M. Concert to

commence at 8 o'clock P. M.
TICKETS $1.00-to be obtained at COURTENAY'S,

GREER'S, RUSSELL'S and HOLMES' BOOK STORES,
Dr. ALMAR'S DRUG STORE, MILLS HOUSE! and
CHARLESTON HOTEL. 2 Mardi 16

MIKE LIPMAN'S
GREAT COMBINATION SHOW, '

OT-ROTJ&
AND

TRAINED ANIMUS,
FEOM. NEW ORLEANS,

Where it has been reorganized and refitted for its

Second Annual Tour through the
South.

FSELECTING AND ARRANGING THEIR GREAT
attraction tor their COLOSSAL EXHIBITION, it has

been the aim of the Management to present, for tho pa¬
tronage of tho public, an entertainment that shah com¬
bine all the clemente of NOVELTY, CUBI08ITY AND
EXCELLENCE; and, with a lavish expenditure of time
and money, they have organized and perfected the great
combination, combining, under one immense pavilion,
for ONE PEICE OF ADMISSION.

EDUCATED

SACRED BULLI
'- .

PROF. THOMPSON'S

TRAINED BEARS!
Hie Manager, in announcing the commencement of

the Second Annual Tour of

MIKE TTPMITV'S_

GREAT COMBINATION SHOW!
Is pleased to be enabled to present an array of artistic
names comprising the best in the world t Bettor Riders,
greater Equestrians, bolder Gymnasts, more daring Acro¬
bats, finer blooded Horses, smaller Ponies, funnier Mules,
more original Clowns, than any Companynow travelling 1
Witness tho following hst, comprising only a portion of
the performers, forming the great Congress of Artists,
connected with this Model Exhibition of tho nineteenth
century :
Mr. EDWIN CROUESTE, tho Original Conversational¬

ist, late of Lent's Circus, will appear ut each entertain¬
ment.
Mr. TOM BURKE, a quaint old-fashioned Clown.

THE CELEBRATED BLISS FAMILY I

Mr. GEORGE BACHELDOR, the great Vaulter and
Leaper of the age; Mr. TOM WATSON, who bids fair to
wto tho title of Champion Rider or the World ; Mr. RObT.
HUNTING, the Double Somersaultor and Lightning
Leaper; Mons. DELOUIS, and his Wonderful Trained
Dogs; W. LARUE, tho Wild Horseman of the Plains;
JOHN NAYLOR, the most suable of Ring Masters, and
most versatile abilities that must, in time, win fame and
position; WM. MORGAN, Scenic Equestrian; Professor
THOMPSON, Master of tho Stud and Trainer nf Ani¬
mals; WM. SMITH, Mr. BURKE, Mr. WILLIAMS, Mr.
REDDIN, Mad'm DELOUIS, Mad'm STANLEY, Mrs. D.
WILLIAMS, Mr. H. JENNINGS, and a host of Acrobats,
Tumblers, Gymnasts, Equines, and auxiliaries.

Among tho many features of this Colossal Exhibition,
will be the Grand Procession led by ECKHART'S
WORLD-RENOWNED METROPOLITAN OPERA BAND,
drawn by a splendid team of Andalusian Horses, in the
beautiful and elaborately decorated Car of JSolua, which
will bo followed by tho Procession of Acting Bears, Sa¬
cred Bulls, Performing Dogs, .tc., A-c.

WILL EXHIBIT ON

CITADEL SQÜAEE,
COMMENCING

TUESDAY, MARCH 19.
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE on Wednesday, Thurs¬

day, Saturday and monday, March 20, 21, 23 and 25.
Admission-75 cents; Children under lu years of ago,

60 cents.
Separate seats for Coloi ed Persons, 50 conta.

- Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock; Performance commence
an hour after.
Tickets for salo at the principal hotels.
Will perform at Orangeburg*on TUESDAY, March 26,

and Columbia on the 27th inst.
March 12 _». tuths3 8

PIONEER

màÊMmm
USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,
With your PASTRY have no bother;
At every grocers you can got it,
Try« box and ne'er regret it.

This YEAST POWDER is used by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through the country, and is finding its
way into every household where good Yaast Powder is
appreciated. Samples freo. Every box warranted to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured by
TAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 186 Front street, New York.
For sale by GRUBER & MARTIN,

No. 230 King street.
HENRY BISCHOFF Si CO..

No. 1!T( East Bay,
W. S. CORWIN & CO.,

No. 250 King street.
DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists.

No. 151 MEEI ÏNG STRhET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

January 24 thstutimo

PUBLIC NOTICK.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3,1887. J

PUBLIC NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDEB
thc following Ordinance licenses have been prepared

for delivery froin this Oilice. B. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. 1. Re it Ordained by the. Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council lutsr.mbled, That from Jana ai 1er the first day
of Jauuary, licuuscs shall be taken out for all carts, drays
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
tho same maimer, ami according to the same provisions
now ol' Jorco in relation to carts, drays and wagons, lot or
driven Sfor liire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con¬

taining thc number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the ontsido of thc shalt.
SEC. 2. No person «hall be taken by thc Treasurer as

surety to any bond nuder thu Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬
less ho or she bc a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses for public and private carls, drays, wagons, &c,
lncludins the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
bo free from other taxation:
l'ODLIC CARTS, D liAYS, ETC., OK CTOSS EMPLOYED IN ANT
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOR Ililli: D!üEC r OU INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, »20.
For every ourt, dr-y or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, $30.
For every back and carriage wilh two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage willi four wheels; $10.
Fo- every stage or omnibus (except Uno omnibus),

with two horses, SOO.
For every étage or omnibus (except linc omnibus),

drawn by tour horses, S(10. *
For every truck drawn by two or moro horses or mules,

$60.
For every express wagou drawn by two or more horses

or mules, s GO.
DREAD CARTS AND MUTATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every bread cart er wagou, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, U6ed for private or do¬

mestic purpose*, and not to be employed m thc trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
otlior commodity, for compensation, l ither directly or
indirectly for the same, shall pay lor a license the sum of
85, exclusive ot tho horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this ICth day of January,
fL. s.] in thc year ol'our Lord ono thousand ti^lit hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January 3 W. H, SMITH, Clerk of Council

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE;

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A
J- COPARTNERSHIP under the name of JOHN F.
TAYLOR A- CO., for the purpose of conducting thc MA¬
CHINE AND FOUNDRY BUSINESS in all ita branches,
at tho old staud, PHG2NDÍ IRON WORKS, north side oí
Pritchard street JOHN F. TAYLOR.

JAME8 BARKLEY.
Charleston, 12th March, 18C7.
MarchIS_Imo

NOTICE.

I«HE COPARTNERSHIP OF CAMERON, BARKLEY
k CO. is this day dissolved by the withdrawal of

Captain FENN PECK.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.

, B. C. BARKLEY.
FENN PECK.

Charleston, G th March, 1867.

THE UNDERSIGNED
TTTTLL CONTINUE THE RAILROAD AND STEAM-
?V BOAT SUPPLY BUSINESS, under the name of
CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO., at the old stand, corner of
Meeting and Wentworth streets.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
R. C. BARKLEY.

Charleston, 6th March, 1867.

IN RETIRING

FROM THE FIRM OF CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
I take the opportunity of soliciting in their behalf

the patronage of my friends and tho public.
(Signed) FENN PECK.

Charleston, 6th March,' 1867. Imo March 7

OILS, PAINTS, ETC.

TI JOLIE on mm,
HACT77&0TUBEBS OF TEE

SOLIM BUMING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE. j

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE NO. 68 DEOADWAT, NEW-VORK.

JOHN 'EL BANES, GENERAL AGENT.

mHIS 8UPEBIOE OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,
X equal to Gas m brilliancy; is much cheaper; la per¬
fectly safe, as lt is non-explosive; and is far superior to

any other oil or Burning Fluid over offered to thepttbHc.
The Company will uso furnish the trade, at manufac¬

turers' prices, all kinds. of Patent Safety LampB,ELan-,,
terna, Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted for Hotels,
Churches, Private Residences, Stores; Warehouses,
Offices. Steamboats, Bailroads, and. for Plantation use.

In fact, they arer better for any purpose>hatover,'för
which a light is used, than any other lamp invented! and
are sold at a price that comes within the reach of every

one.."
'

'._ .
?. -, i

Contracts taken foT lighting Towns and volages. ;
For further particulars, terms, eta, address til« COM¬

PANY,or JOHN S. BANKS,
General Agent,

No. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of the Rev.'Mr. Repiten in regard ó the
quality of the Sonne Oil:

WmuxNUXOK, N. C., 81st December, 1866.
Mr. Banks:

Sra: I have been using your "Soline OÜ" for some
timo in a night lamp, and find it the safest and most
economical barning fluid I haye ever used. It gives a
steady and beautiful soft light, and I can' say from expe¬
rience that the article obtained from you is not explosive,
but is perfectly safo in the hands of any one.

Respectfully; REV. A. BAUL REPITON.
Orders for the above Oil and Lamps willbe received at

McKAI & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the new Post Office.

January 19 .
. 8mo»

CLOTHING.
OIL CLOTHIK«

. SAILORS* OUTFITTING'.DEPOT.
PABKEB & CHILD, No. 108 East Bay.

December24_?_Smo
PARKER &.CHÍLD,

DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAT STREET,
December 21 3mo Under the American Hotel.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEE BSC

CLOTHS, «RES AM) VESTINGS,
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 28 Cmos CHARLESTON, S. 0.

FASHIONABLE SUMMER
CLOTHING

NOW READY, AT FROM $18 TO $25 PEE SUIT, ALL
complete, and MADE AT HOME exclusively by

SOUTHERN HANDS TN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
S. C. The undersigned bega leave to inform his friends
that he 1B receiving about 300 suits; made from English
material, and imported direct by HENRY TBENCHARD,
Esq., importer of British Woollens, No. 19 Exchange
street. An early call is requested by

WM. MATHIS8SEN, Agent,
wu. WftjBtBg BtfoyPBtPBBE AiAfgëTanctTMncees.

March V Imo

A. S. HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVEDTONO. 70BROAD STREET,NORTH

SIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
wherehe will bo glad to see 'his old friends and custom-
ere, and has in store a full assortment or CLOTHS.
COATING, CAS8ÍMERES and VESTINGS of every va¬

riety, which he will makeup to order at as low prices as

any similar establishment. Í

ALSO,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of O. D. Carr. & Co.),

will superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, and
will give his especial attention to Cutting Garments, and
Making and Trimming.

January 17_. _3mo8

CIRMRT, WfflTFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

HM, MEDIUM,
Ann

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 66. 67, 69

and 61, Hudson street, near Duane. New York.
T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.

December 10 Gmo A. T. HAMILTON.

C. S. JE NKINS,
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF

TIMBER AND LUMBER,
OFFICE AT F. N. BRODIE'S,

West end of Broad Street,
January 22_tuthe 2mos Charleston. Bj C.

KAJVAP1ÜX, LAIE! & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Choice Family Groceries,
No. 66 MARKET-ST.,

FOUR DOOKS EAST OF MEETTNO,. .. .Charleston, S. C.

«3- GOODS PURCHASED OF US DELIVERED TO
ANY PORTION of the City Free of Charge.
February19. tnthsSmos

IF YOU HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER, USE DR. C.
G. GARRISON'S FEVER AND AGUE CURE. It

is a perfectly sa.« and reliable remedy, a sure cure.
Prie $1 per bottle.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store, No. 211

South Eighth street, Philadelphia, and by
DOWIE <& MOISE,

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,
No. 161 Meeting Btrcet, opposite Charleston Hotel.

March 4 mths6

FKANCJS ]), LEE
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

HAVIXG RETURNED TO THE CITY, MAY BE
found at his Office, LAW RANGE, Proud street

March 2
_

BtulO
FIRE LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )
CITY HALL, November ii, löüii. )

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T iE
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, un¬

der "Au Act ol the General jlsscmbly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat¬
ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
City anew," are hereby notified that tho form of appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained at thc office of the Clerk
of Council, between the hours ol 9 A M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must be filed in the above mentioned
office, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,
November10 Clerk of Council.

TAVERN-KEEPERS'NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

March 1.1867. J
4 LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL-
il LNG spirituous liquors, within tho city limits, who
have not executed their bouda and taken out the proper
cards to show that they have license to sell, will be re¬

ported as not complying with the law, alter Monday, 6th
inst.
Those who have cards arc hereby notified to have the

same placed ni a conspicuous place in the window. AU
tailing to observe this notice will also be reported, after
tile above-meutioucd timo. W. H. SMITH,

March 2 Clerk Q. Council

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
SIDES AND SHOULDERS. ?

PW HHTS. BACON SIDES. PRIME
tj I boxes Bacon Sides, Plantation Meat

6 hlids. Bacon Shoulders, primo
1 hbd. Bacon Shoulders, Plantation Meat
6 boxes Bacon Shoulder?. Plantation Meat

For Bolo lowhy BEONS & BEE,
March 12 tuthsmwfC "_No. 78 East Bay.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO, ROPE.
ON CONSIGNMENT FROM MANUFACTURERS,

and forsale by P. MULKAL at Messrs. McEay &
Campbell's Auction and Commission House,.No. 55 Hisel
street, opposite Postomce. "-
SOO bores, hah* boxes and caddies of TOBACCO,- price

36 cents to tl 25 per pound, as per quality.
100 boxes, half boxes and caddies PLANTATION TO¬

BACCO, a geed -quality at 20 cents per pound.
20 cases of SMOKING TOPACCO. KhUckinnick, in

ten pound hales, at CO cents per pound. Elephant, Hia¬
watha, Smith A Woodruff, Langhorne, in 5 pound bales,
at 30 cents per pound. Guerilla Club, in half pound pa¬
pers, 65 cents per pound. Indianola, Belle Boyd, Climax,
in pound and4ialfpound packages, at30 conta per pound.
Birdseye in twoounce packages. Scoich Snuff, Ac. A-c.
No. 1 and 2 genuine DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.
100 coils and hali colls KENTUCKY ROPE, Greenleaf

brand, at 17 cents per pound.
March 12

_

tuths3

ENGLÏSîTDàlRY CHEESE.
1 AA BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, NOW
J.\J Ulanding and for sale by

HENRY COBIA ic CO.,
March 16 ; No. 26 Vendue Range.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
BEST QUALITY OAK $6 60 DELIVERED. PINE

86 60 delivered. By RODDIN & CAMPBELL,
Wood Factors, Hasel street Wharf-

Orders left at B. RODDTN & CO.'S Stables, Meeting
street, will meet with prompt attention. March 16

CQAL.
À r\f\ TONS EGG SIZE COAL, FOB,GRATES
*±i\JVJ 200 tons Stove size.Coal for ranges; kc

200 tons Locust Menutain'Bteamboat Coal
60 tons Blacksmith's COBL

"AR warranted to be ofthebest qujhtyí--." ">?
Now landing, and for sale low for cash; ii/-:

H, F. BAKER & CO., .'
March 15 74 Coal Yardj Cumberland street

CORK Î CORNj AFLOAT«.
A AAA- BUSHELS STBapl^Y>-¡PlUMB;YELLOW*±\J\/\J CORN now.landing at.Fra&ïr's Wharf.

For sale by ISAAC "F_ HERTZ A COi ; *

>?'. No. 207 East Bay, corner Lumberlandstrsft.
March 14 ..; I; 'v^-::- -8-:

SUOARr APLD^I^LAS0ES.fi'- i
QA HHDS. GOOD GROCERY SUGARS - -: -

ÖV 17 hhds SuperiorGroceryBñ^tó-:^
20 tierces Fair Grocery SBtàr». f- :/ ..

60 hhds. Choice New Crop Clayed Molasses
/...-- -40 hhds. Choice Now ttop-Iasoovado Molasses

77 tierces Choice New Crop Muaçovado Molasses
... 60 bbls. Choice New Crop SJuscavado Molasses.

Now landing ex'schooner *'Maiytofft" from Carde-
nos, and for salo lov* in lots to snit, by <|

...... j RISLEY CREIGHTON,
Corner EastBay and Accommadation Wharf..

Marchs_.' .".'>-

FRÍJIT ! FRUIT IMVIT!^
JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE jtABGO OF. FRUIT,

consisting of; 'fhtf^
600 bunches BANANAS t{ .. ife

.., 6000 Plantains .. ; .:-
C000 Cocoannts.

AISO, IK BTOBV:v,
ORANGES, Lernens, limos, Basins, Figs, Citron and I

Jellies, and Nuts ofan kinds, i .. . : > ~\. '. : v
For sale at reduced prices, at 3ö. .67 Marget street, by
March 14 8 ; ; BART & WIRTH.

ALE.
¿T /VOASKS BERNARD'S CELEBRATED PALE ALE,
tJ\J in pinta. Just receitflper bart Gladstone,
fromLiverpool. .?; .;I.¿¿ ..'.¡.. -"¿'. C*

For sale by EÖEET MURE A CO.,
March 13 ; 6-??'~\'^ 1 '-./ Boyce's Wharf.

WM S.CORWN & CO.,
WHOLESALE'AND RETÍL DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMELYGrROCERIES,
AND IMPORTES OF

FRI wim iii, m, ETC,
No. 259 iOÍ^ST., ¡

OPPOSITE BISEL.

CARI).|
TlTR. EVERT E. BEDFÓRD.tHE MANAGER OF
jilIs THE ABOVE K8TABLI8HENT, returns many
thanks to the customers and pa^ns for their liberal
patronage and appreciation of tonality of goods *>nr-
chased by t n m during tho past jr. It has boen,
always wiU tit cur aim, to PLEA80UR CUSTOMERS,
and es wo offer for sale the first lafity of nil kinds of
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etciro flatter ourselves
that with our facilities, can givqoneral satisfaction
toaU.
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having beettngaged to assist in

the management, would be pleased} seo his friends at
No. 269, assuring ' them that all ¿da purchased .aro
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED I '

; TBAë? ;
THAT WE SELLARE IMPORTE DIRECT' BY.W. S.
CORWIN k CO., and poss '? throughjo other hands, en¬
abling us not only to WARRANT' 3EM AS PURE AND
UNADULTERATED, but to sell at le following prices :

FINEST YOUNG HiSON..-.Í..«.......;r;íi2 00
FINEYOUNOHYSON. 60 fo l 75
FINEST GUNPOWDER;..vi..I'2 25
FINEST IMPERIAL............ .'.vi. -.:...._
CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.2 25
ENGLISHBREAKFAST.J..-.., 1 50
CHOICESTOOLONG,.....L200
CHOICE OOLONG,.;....".....[. 1 50
Wo keep, also, a supply of cheat grades^-a good

quality of GREEN AND BLACK TEÍ MIXED, at 81 60
per pound. >'?'? ?r:~- :"^'*"-'- -I
Just received, anew, supply of Ol JAVA COFFEE,

45c; PARCHED, .60c.; GROUND, M; OLD"RIO, 85c
The PARCHED COFFEE wo-loprelit-to be of the
FIRST QUALITY, parched by U8..witbjreat care..A trial
of these Coffees, Green, Parched andiround, will con¬

vince the consumer ou that point. "-; !
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYRÍ
The FILLLNO OF ORDERS persond- attended to by

one of thc Managers. Goods delivered, all parts of tho
dry FREE OF CHARGE. ] ? ,

A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTE, wffl arrive on
Tuesday. ^^^^^8rno^^^^j^e^n^ry4^

DENTISTRY.

THEO. ¥. éHXJPEIÎf,
DENTIST,

OFFICC, -- - - No. 975 KIAG STREET,

NEABLT OPPOSITE HAHEL.
.. . ._,

T:. :..
* Viv '. V;*,¿^**'c*'''V.'"

mHE M08T BEATJTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN-
J. 8ERTED at moderate prices. f ..

tW TEETH EXTRACTED without pain by means of
CHLOROFORM

FIT ROU S OXYD,
Or by DR. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for producing

LOCAL. A.\ JESTHE SiIA.
Marchs tutusOmo

THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAMi

NO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,*
NORTH SIDE, *

February 7 j_6mo
THE LADIES'

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,
HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-

MADE CLOTHING, snitablo for Gentlemen, La¬
dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our
Stock before the season advances too far, we would espe¬
cially draw the attention of tho public towards the reduc¬
tion which will bo made in our prices for the next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY.
January 29 No. 17 Chaimors-street

S. A. LAIEBEBT,
PEÖDTJCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Ncirkirk,
No 127 BEADE-tiTJREET, CORNER HUDSON,

NEW YORK-

AS* Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. All orders sent will bo promptly attended

10.fimo» DWTPN^ If

F. F. CHAPEAU"
(J. à T. S. HEFFRON, SUPERINTENDENTS. )

MA1TOFACTÜBEB OP

SADDLES, HARNESS,
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

ANO IMPORTEIS OF

ENGLISH SADDLEBY,
AT McKENSIE'S OLD STAND,

Corner Church and Chalmer.) streets.
January 2C stuth3mc

E. M. WHITING-, j
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE, j
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMKEÎ /

street to No. sa CHURCH STREET, ouf doo j
nortn 01 rwao >ir .

_

-mni';f J

THE CAROLINA TIKES,
PUBLISHED AT ORASTGEBURC C. 7

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOD'
middle portion of the State, and offers 1

facilities ipr advertisers, Fsär/


